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Walter A. Dimickmm SECOND SUIT IS RLED

ON FRAUD CHARGES TRIBUTEBOOTLEGGER 1$

CAPTURED BY

WALTER DIMICK

PASSED AWAY

LAST THURSDAY

OA

IILIIULO fl IS PAID TO

DIMICK BY
OIILI1I1 1 HI LOU II

The untimely death of State Senator Walter A.
Dimick removes from public life in Oregon one of its
best knowip figures. After having represented Clacka-
mas County in six consecutive sessions of the legisla-
ture, the late senator was ,a widely known man. He
plunged in(o political activity at an early age, and loved
the battles jncident to campaigns for office and the ex-

citement ot legislative sessons.
Dimick possessed a combatant nature, and like all

such natures, he made many enemies, who, however,
respected and feared him. By the same token he had
many warm friends who were ready, in their admira-
tion for the fighting qualities that were always upper-
most in his public career, to go to the last ditch with him
and for him. It was the loyalty of these friends that made
him so formidable and brought to him the continuation
of success in public life.

Such a man will certainly be missed not merely
by his family and close friends, but by the scores of men
with whom he has been closely associated in a public
way. He voted against more measures than any other
member of the state senate and took a grim satisfaction
in roundly denouncing those whom he believed to be
enemies' of the interests of the people that he had been
elected to serve.

Mr. Dimick was a clever organizer and a keen de-

bater. He had more than ordinary legislative foresight,
and laid his plans carefully to encompass the defeat of
measures to which he was bitterly opposed. Sometimes
he failed, but never without a hard fight that frequently
echoed from one end of the state to the other. He was
of a most determined mind and was ambitious. He look-

ed forward to a time when he might represent his dis-

trict in congress, and he might, had not the stern hand
of death intervened, have ultimately realized this ambi-
tion.

His passing creates a vacancy in the state senate
that will be filled by the people of Clackamas County
next year.

T

PORTLAND, Ore., March 24. Mrs.
Pcrmella I.. Tyler filed a new suit In

the circuit court Buturday In a bi.c-on- d

attempt to collect 10,000 from
Attorney John N. Slevers ot Oregon
City, and Attorney George A. Hall oi
this city. ThU ntnount was alleged to
have been obtained by fraud by tlic
attorneys.

Harry Henderson filed a suit for
1100,000 against Mrs. Tyler alleging!
her son, Captain William Tyler, ha
won the affections ot bis wife, Kthel
Henderson. Hall was attorney fori
Henderson and Slevers tor Tyler and
according to complaint the case was
settled for $20,000, Slevers receiving
f 5,000 ot thla and the balance was di
vided between the Hendersons ana
Hall.

Mrs. Tyler sued "to recover the
money, alleging It was too much for
attorney's fees and It bad been ob-

tained by threats while she waa ill In

bed. She claims the attorneys ask-

ed for f50,000 and finally compro-
mised on the 120,000.

Failure ot tho first suit was due to
the failure of Mrs. Tyler's attorney,
Makellm, to atisert in the complaint
that all the allegations made in the
alienation action were false.

Judge Morrow held that as long as
tho pleadings did not deny all the
alienations of that suit, he could not
but hold that there was a possibility
that the $26,000 bad not been extort-
ed, but waa in settlement of a real
case. In the suit just filed all the ac-

cusations made by Henderson
aguliiBt Mm. Tyler are held to be un-

true.

The Live Wires of the Commercial
Club went on record Tuesday, by un-

animous vote In favor ot a site on the
courthouse block for the rest room
maintained by the W. C. T. U., now
located on Seventh and Main streets,
and recently ordered removed by the
city council. C. Schuebel made an
earnest talk In favor ot the preserva-
tion and reatoratlon of the building,
originally designed as a Liberty Tern-plo- ,

and pointed out the necessity
for a women's rest room In Oregon
City. He said the rear of the court-
house square, on the south side In

front of the tool house offered an ex-

ceptional site.
The Wires discussed the advisabil-

ity ot holding meetings or campaigns
of education throughout the county
during the next few months In refer-
ence to the special election on June
3, when nine measures, some of them
carrying appropriations, are to be
voted upon.

The committee consisting of K. E.
Hrodle. O. D. Kby, and M. D. Latour-ette- ,

appointed to draft resolutions
upon the death of Senator W. A. Dlm-
lck, made the following report, which
whs adopted:

Whereas, the Divine Ruler has
taken from our midst State Senator
Walter Aaron Dimick, for many
years an active member ot the Com
morcial Club of Oregon City, and of
the Live Wire organization of such
Commercial Club, and

Whereas, Mr. Dimick was, during
his residence in Oregon City and
while he was a member of this club,
a champion ot the right and an ar-

dent defender of the Interests ot
Clackamas County, ready at all
times to fight for the preservation
ot the county's boundaries, and re-
sisting any and all attempts to do
this county and Us people injury,
therefore be It

Resolved, that In the untimely
death of Senator Dimick this com-
munity has lost a useful citizen and
this club has suffered the loss ot a
valuable and active member, and the
people ot the State a legislative
champion, and be It further

Resolved, that the Live Wires ot
the Commercial Club of Oregon Clty(
in regular meeting assembled this
Zbth day ot Marcn, 1919, express
their profound sorrow upon the
death of Senator Dlmlck, and that
we extend t6 the bereaved family of
bur late member our sincere sym-
pathy, and be It further

Resolved, that these resolutions be
spread upon the record ot thla or-

ganization, a copy be transmitted to
the family ot Senator Dlmlck and
copies be furnished to the press of
Clackamas county.

YOUNG SOLDIER RETURNS

Henry Maddux, who has been In
the service, and haa been overseas
for over a year, surprised his moth-
er, Mrs. James Manley, and other rel-

atives, Tuesday evening, and return-
ed to thla city. Henry Maddux was
only about 16 years of age when he
entered the service, and has mado
an excellent soldier. He has gained
In weight, and has thoroughly en-

joyed his experiences in France. His
brother, Sam Maddux, who has been
it. C""m Lewis, has returned to Ore--

gon City, having received hla honor
able discharge, as also hii brother,

enry- -

WELCOMED

AT BANQUET

A lurico namaar of returned Clack--

nm county soldier ami sailors who
served their oountry both abroad and
tit home, aut down to the banquet In

their honor given by tha Women's
Club Wednesday eveiiitm In tho Ma-ont-

Temple. Practically' every
branch of tha service was reprenont-Ml- .

Including now fumou overseas
divisions ami a division of Canadian
which win In tho hot fights of Arrai
ami C in r but.

A very Interesting narrative of tho
fuuioua battlo of Cambral was told by
Mr. Vowlrs, who served In tha Can
ml In n army ami received a wound In

tha leg In tbia battle and win put out
of-l- he flxhi until a short time before
tha amitotic was signed,

'Talk about Fourth of July celebra-
tions," lalil Vowle. "You ahould have
etu tha pretty fireworks we had In

tha hattloa of Arras and Cambral
Shells burnt all about ma and I saw
many mii killed on every able, but
I didn't Rut mlna until tha advance
reached a point whera wo didn't ex-

pect any bullets and then I got a ma-

chine gun bullet through tha leg. At
tha bnttln of Arra S3 per cent of my
battalion waa wiped out In cleaning,
up a German machine gun neat lo-

cated In an old water tower."
Major Hempstead, lieutenant

Oral Welch. Ralph Nllea and Henry
l.awlor all told briefly of their exper-

iences In tho army and navy. Nllea
arrived In Franca a abort time bofore
the ormlHtlce wna signed and did not

ae active service. Henry Lawler
nerved In the navy moat ot the time
on a convoy between the ' United
State! and England and took part In

aeveral but Ilea between hie ihlp and
submarine.

Gilbert L. Hedges, aa tonMmnster,
Introduced the apnukera and called
upon JudKe II. 8. Anderson, Mayor
II. I Holtnan and E. K. Urodle to
welcome the boya home again.

Commonta of appreciation for the
aplendld banquet was heard on. all
sldos from tho aoldlera nnd tallora
and the Women's Club waa pralaed
for Its active Interest In their wel-

fare. AftPr the banquet a lnrgo num-

ber of Oregon City girls appeared and
usHlated the club members In enter-
taining the boys tha real of tho ev-

ening.

SALtiM, Murch 21. Governor 01-

colt Is entitled seive the full four
vears of (he unexpired term of the
lnt Governor Wllhycombe. He like-wif- e

has nulhonly to resign us Home-tur- y

of state and nppont his success-
or to thut office without Jeopardizing
his right to remain as governor ot
Oregon.

These nre the salient fcat'iien of a

sweeping opinion handed down today
by Attorney General llrown. Tho
opinion wag given at the request ot

Governor Olcott, who, shortly after
he took office as governor, announc-
ed his doHlre to relinquish the office
of secretary of state and name a suc-

cessor if the laws of Oregon would
permit of such a procedure.

MEMORIAL TO
BE ERECTED

FOR NEWSPAPER

W, P, Hawley, president of the
Ilawley Pulp & Paper Co., of Oregon
City, nnd one of tho moBt widely-know- n

papermakers in the West, an-

nounced Monday that ho would erect
on his mill property a monument to

comtivui' irate the eBtabllnhmmit ot

the Orog n Spectator, tho flrat news-

paper on the Pacific Coast Tho first
numb-,- r was Isaued February R, 180.
as a twlce-a-wee- paper and was In-

dependent in po'ltlcs Much of Its
content consisted ot territorial
measure.

Home weeks ago George H. Hlmes,
ossiBtant secretary of the Oregon
Historical Society, auggeated to Mr.
Hawley that the original locution ot
the building where the papor was
printed bo marked with a suitable
monument. The spot Is an rpen
space, covered with a velvety lawn,
and adjoining tho main oftlco ot the
paptr company. The design of the
monument will be aele.'tt.ii and the
memorial erected this summer, lu
time for Its dedication by the Editor-
ial Association, which will hold its
annual" convention In the Pacific
Northwest next August. The Itiner-
ary ot the convention Includes a trip
from Portland to Oregon City on Sat-

urday afternoon, AugUBt 8, to partici-
pate In the dedication ceremonios.

1 l.l Pczzolu. ot i'ortlund, wua ar-

retted early Wodnemlay morning at
Clui'knmus Station by Sheriff Wilson,
churgod with the ponaonlon of

liquor.
A man of Clackamas noticed three

suspicions-lookin- sucks put off the
train and also noticed the woman
acted us If they were owned by her.
Dm detulned her and called Sheriff
Wllaon, who brought her here where
aha waa given a hearing before
Justice Hlevera, She plead not guilty
and was released on bonds to appear
Monday for trial.

An automobile was walling for the
woman at Clackamas and succeeded
In securing one of the sacks of liquor
and got away with It. A tiuleub came
out from Portland to get the woman
and this waa stopped by the sheriff
but had no liquor aboard.

Colonel John I May, ot the Third
Oregon regiment, officially desig
nated the IG-- d Infantry, made a cap-

tivating speech before tha Men's
brotherhood at the Congregational
church Friday night. The only man
In France from Oregon to bold a all
ver engle during the great war talks
Hlmply, bu' very effectively. He rings
true, and his aildress waa 100 per
cent Amerlcanlxad.

It was a record crowd that greeted
the army officer, and after one ot
the dinners for which the women of
the Congregational church are not-

ed, and musical numbers by Flecht-tier'- s

orchestra and two vocal aolos
by Thomas A. Ilurke, tho preslden
ot the Brotherhood. Colonel Charles
It. Dye, presented Judge J. U. Camp-

bell, who Introduced his bunkle of the
Philippines, wishing upon htm the of-

fice ot Governor ot the State.
Colonel May explained entertainly

the work of his regiment during the
war. He said that much ot the time
the 4 1st division, of which his regi
ment was a unit, had been used as a

replacement division and that 431,000

men had been passed through this dl
vision to the front lines. He paid a

high compliment to tho nation's fight-

ing machine and said that under the
practice of modern warfare, 15 men
are needed at home nnd In the field
to back every fighting man.

Interesting talks were made by
City School Superintendent R. W.

Kirk, who spoko of the relation of
the returning soldier to the school;
Grant n. Dlmlck, whoso subject waa
tho agricultural situation ot the coun-

try and the men who are coming
back, nnd Rot. Herbert O. Crocker,
who talked about the church ns it ap
pears to the boys from the cumps
and fields.

F. W, Parker recited a poem tha
put tho audience in tine fettlo: Next
month's Brotherhood suppor. will be
Braced with the presence of Fred
Lockley, a Y. M. C. A. secretary
"over there", and a I'ortlund news
paper man.

MORE PAVEMENT
IS ASSURED ON

PORTLAND ROAD

Uninterrupted pavement from Ore-
gon City to Portland over the river
road and the 82d street road waa as-

sured Tuesday when Dr. L. A. Morris,
chairman of the rond committee of
the Commercial Club, announced
that tho county court, operutlng Its
own paving plant, had agreed to pave
at the bare cost the worn out mac-

adam stretch over Fourteenth
street and Washington street, con-
necting Main street with the Aber-neth- y

bridge, from which point the
county pavement runs to the Mult-

nomah county line. The few breaks
in the river road will ba paved this
summer, Including the unpaved por-

tion through the town o.t Gladstone
and through Sellwood. It la also in-

tended to pave the 82d street road
from the Abornethy bridge approach
over the recently opened road known
as the Gladstone Park cutoff. It the
contemplated program of grading
and paving the Pacific Highway be-

tween Oregon City and Portland on
the weBt sido ot the river la carried
out In 1919 and 1020, there will be
throe paved highways connecting
Oregon City and the metropolis.

license"to wed"

Thelma E. Cooper, 18, of Clacka-
mas, and Nenl E. Cotty, 19, of Port-
land, were granted a marriage

Monday by the country clerk.
Mollis Krueger, 30, ot Oregon City,

and Herman O. Relshe, S3, of Silver-ton-,

were granted a marriage lioensb
Tuesday.

Walter Aaron Dimick died Wednes-
day nl(?ht shortly after 6 o'clock at
his home. Eighth and Center street,
after a brief illness. He was a suffer
er from an organic disease, and had
not been well for many months, and
less than two weeks ago he was com-
pelled to give up his law practice and
was confined to his home until death
came.

Mr. Dimick was born August 30
1879, on the old Dimick donation land

,fJ
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Walter A. Dimick

claim, one and, one-hal- t miles east of
Hubbard, and was the son of George
and Rhoda L. (Gleason) Dimick. He
was educated in the public school at
Hubbard and attended Pacifjc Uni-

versity at Forest Grove, where he
was graduated in 1902. He was ad
mitted to the Oregon bar October 13
1904, and became associated with his
cousin, Grant B. Dimick. and prac-
ticed his profession until his death.

On July 18, 1906, Mr. Dlmlck waa
married to Miss Oro D. Caples, at
Forest Grove, and he is survived by
his widow and one son, Norman.

As a young man, Mr. Dimick be-

came actively interested in politics.
He was city recorder ot Oregon City
for several years, commencing with
1905, and In 1908 was elected to the
state legislature, serving In the
House In the session of 1909. The fol-
lowing year he was elected to the
state senate, and was reelected in
1914 and again in 1918, serving for
five consecutive sessions. He was nat
urally a fighter and was a conspicu-
ous figure In the legislature, where
he fought for labor laws and against
monopolistic corporations. He was
the author of the law compelling med-

ical examinations for marriage li-

censes and at the recent session
championed legislation directed at
criminal syndicalism, and favored
laws striking at hyphenated Ameri-
canism.
. Senator Dimick was a member of
the Oregon City Commercial Club,
Elks, Red Men, Knights of Pythias
and Odd Fellows.

Distinguished men from every sec-

tion ot the state came to Oregon City
Saturday to attend the funeral of
State Senator Walter A. Dimick,
which was held at the Elks Tempre
at 2 o'clock. The casket was banked
with a wealth of lovely flowers, and
during the impressive ritualistic cer
emonies of the Lodge of Elks, direct-
ed by Past Exalted Ruler Clyde
Mount, a quartet composed of Mrs.
Thomas A. Burke, Mrs. Nieta Barlow
Lawrence. Homer Hollowell and
Thomas A. Burke, accompanied by
Miss Ona Renner, rendered vocal
selections.

Colonel W G. D. Mercer, sergeant-at-arm- s

of the Oregon senate, deliv-

ered the address, and paid a feeling
tribute to the memory ot the dead
legislator. He lauded Senator Dim-ick'- s

public and private life as having
been stainless, and said that the peo
ple of Oregon had lost a friend who
had fought their battles in legisla-
tive halls for the last 12 years. Col-

onel Mercer made an eloquent ad-

dress that touched the heart-string- s

ot the assemblage that tilled the com-

modious Elks hall to capacity.
The following members of the state

senate attended the funeral services:
W'alter B. Jones, Lane; W. T. Vinton,
Yamhill, president of the senate;
Louis Lachmund, Marlon; Dr. W. D.
Wood, Washington; A. W. Norblad,
Clatsop; T. B. Handley, Tillamook;
Gus C. Moser, W. W. Banks, R. S.
Farrell, John Gill and A. W. Orton,
Multnomah. John W. Cochran, chief
clerk ot the senate, was also present

The remains were taken for inter-
ment to Mountain View cemetery,
with appropriate services at the
grave.

LUMBERMAN FINED

C. J .Hood, proprietor of a wood
yard In this city, was fined $5 by
Police Judge Loder Monday for
driving his truck on the wrong side
ot the street He was arrested by
Special Officer oyner Saturday.

ATTOK
The Clackamas County Bar Associ-

ation held a meeting Wednesday In

the Circuit Court rooms of the court
house and adopted appropriate rese-

ctions for the late Walter Aaron

Dimick, formerly secretary ot the Aa- - .

sociatlon.

The meeting was presided over by
Judge J. U. Campbell and was in the
form of a regular session ot the
court- - '

Nearly all the members of the As-

sociation were present and the ma
4orlty of them made short bit stir-
ring addresses in memory of the de-
parted member. The speakers
brought out the high esteem in which
Mr. Dlmlck was held among them and
they spoke of bis sterling character,
loyalty, the services which he had ren--;
dered to the state and of his great
patriotism.

The following were the resoluUons
adopted:

We, the Bar Association of Clack-- .
amas County, believe that by the
death of Hon. W. A. Dimick this body
has sustained a most serious loss to
Its membership, this community has
been deprived of the services of a
valuable leader In civic advancement,
the state has been denied further in-

fluence for good of a worthy, intel-

lectual, and educated citizen, and his
family a helpful and devoted hus-

band and father.
Therefore, be it Resolve, that we

deplore the death of this member, lead
er, citizen and father and. husband
whose character was sterling, his de-

votion marked, his Influence tor good
always outstanding, and his passing
a general deprivation, and be it furth-
er -

Resolved, that a copy of this reso-

lution be entered on the journal of
.he Circuit Court ot this county, a
copy spread upon the minutes ot this
Association and a copy mailed to his
family.

JOS. E. HEDGES
H. E. CROSS
LIVY STIPP

' Committee.

MEETING SATURDAY

A program haa been arranged for
the Parent-Teache- r meeting to be
held at Sandy Saturday, April 5, as
follows: .
10:00 Club 'Work, Organization

and Management,' A. L. Olmstead
11:00 "The Community's Com-

plex Machine", Supt. R.,W. Kirk
12:00 Lunch.
1:15 Special Music.
1:40 "High School Requirements
in English," Lilll Schmldll

2:50 "Correlation ot Hiatoty and
Civics," Mrs. H. Signs, L. H.
Malllcoat and O. A. Calkins
The Estacada and Cazadurc cirs

leave Alder street depot at 6:45 A.
M., and make connection with Sandy
stage at Boring. Leave Oregon City
at 6:15 A. M., and change at Golt
Junction and Boring.

WOMEN NAMED
CHAIRMEN FOR

COMING DRIVE

Mrs. H. B. Cartlidge of this city,
has been reappointed county chair-
man of the Women's Liberty loan
Committee of Clackamas county, and
has appointed the chairmen ot the
various banking districts, who are as
follows: Mrs., J. E. Jack of Oregon
City, Mrs. Naomi Masterson of Mo-lall- a,

Mrs. M. C. Young ot Wllson-vill- e,

Mrs. Maggie Johnson of
Mrs. Alice Scales of Sanday,

and Mrs. H. B. Evans ot Canby.
The executive board is composed of

Mrs. E. E. Brodie, Mrs. W. A. Dim-

ick, Mrs. A. L. Beatie, and Mrs. C. H
Caufield

The treasury war loan organization
has made two mililon medals out of
captured German cannon for victory
loan workers, and many are to strive
for theso medals

Mrs. Cartlidge is also one of the
n on the State Board.

She has been very active in carrying
on this patriotic work, and it was
largely through her efforts that wo-

men of Clackamas county made such
an excellent showing in the recent
liberty loan drive.

'S

T

TO STATE GAME LAWS

A meeting ot the Clackamas Coun-

ty Fishermen's Union was held here
Tuesday night at the council rooms
and about 65 members attended.

The most Important matter brought
up was that of submitting to the peo-

ple at the next election a constitu-
tional amendment to abolish the Fish
and Game Commission of the State.

It is proposed to have the people
elect by direct vote a Master Fish
and Game Warden and this decision
was adopted at the meeting. It is al-

so proposed to have the people vote
the game laws of their country and
by so doing each county would make
its own laws.

President Charles Gates presided
at the meeting and $600 was voted to
"start the work.

E

Scores ot members of Multnomah
Lodge No. 1, A. F. & A. M., many of
whom had not visited their home
lodge tor many years, came to Ore
gon City Monday night to attend the
home-comin- celebration of the first
lodge chartered in the West The
meeting ot the lodge was featured
with a Masonic lecture by George
Estes of Hawthorne Lodge of Port-
land, who delivered an impressive
and highly interesting address on the
early history of the Masonic order.

Judge Thomas A. McBride, chief
Justice of the State Supreme Court,
was the toast-maste- r of the banquet
that followed, and toasts were re
sponded to by Ernest P. Rands, mas
ter ot the lodge; Judgn Grant B

Dimick, Rev. W. T. Mlliken. and
Joseph E. Hedges. Pleasing vocal
numbers were rendered by Jasper
Dean MacFall.

The occasion was a happy one, and
the gathering was the largest Mult-

nomah Lodge has had in years.
George E. Swafford and Dr. R. A.

Prudden constituted the arrange-

ment committee.

Carl Hoffman Back
From Over Seas

Carl Hoffman, Jr., who has been
In active service in France, nnd en-

gaged in some of tha big battles,
to Oregon City SaturJny He

received his honorable discharge
from the service at Camp Lewis.
Hoffman, who waa severely
wounded, his name appearing in the
casualty list some time ago, ia re
covering from the effects ot the ex
perience he had while going over the
top with his regiment.

Hoffman la the son of Mr. and Mrs
Hoffman of thla city, and he haa a

brother still In France. He Is Ser
geant Henry Hoffman. 1 ; f ;

FAILS TO AGREE IN

SUIT FOR DAMAGES

A Jury in the circuit court Friday
failed to reach a verdict in the case
of Frieda Schmid against the county
for $2,000. The Jury went out at 4

o'clock and deliberated on the case
until 12 that night.

Frieda Schmid claims she was se-

verely injured In an automobile acci-

dent on account ot a detective road
in the county. In the case she al-

leged she and her brother were driv-

ing along the county road and at a
place they had to place another car
and the road was so narrow, they were
compelled to drive close to the edge,
which was defective and gave way.
The car waa thrown down a bank and
the plaintiff claims her leg was brok-

en.

Geo. C. Brownell and Livy Stipp
represented the plaintiff and District
Attorney Hedges and Deputy Durke
represented the state.

BALL PLANNED
FOR BOYS HOME

FROM SERVICE

Clackamas county boys returning
home from the service are to be given
a royal welcome at Busch's hall Sat-

urday night. May 3, when a grand
military ball is to be given In their
honor. This affair .is to be in charge
of some of the young women ot Ore-
gon City, who are making plana to
have this one of the greatest social
functions ever given In Oregon City
One of the best orchestras of Port-
land will be secured for the affair,
nnd a number of Interesting features
are to be given during the evening.

All young men In uniform, whether
they have served In the navy, army
or marine service, are to be admit
ted free, and the young lady accom
panylng them will have the same con-

sideration. The boys of Uncle Sam
are to be served free of charge ice
cream and punch, and pretty booths
will be arranged where the refresh
ments wlll be served. Upon entering
the hall the young men will be pre-

sented with tickets entitling them to
the ice cream and punch.

The hall is to be elaborately dec-

orated for this occaBlon.
Spectators are to be charged.

Young men from all over the county
.will be In attendance, and It Is prob-

able that many more young men will
be home by May when the ball is to
be given.
Those to give the affair are aa fol-

lows: Mlsa Nan Cochran and Miss
Dolly Pratt, chairmen; Miss Gertie
Wilson, Mlsa Virginia Shaw, Miss
Geneva Young, Miss Merle Keck,
Miss Verne Curl, Miss Wynne Han-ny-

Miss Charlotte Baker, Mlsa Kath
ryn Sinnott, Miss Cls Pratt, Miss Al
berta Dunn, Miss Evelyn Harding,
Mrs. H. A. Swafford.

Miss Cls Pratt and Miss Alberta
Dunn,' will have chage ot the door,
and the floor committee,, as-- well as
refreshments and decorations will
all be In charge of the young women
having the affair In hand.'


